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relationship to 
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AGS Computers, Inc. provides automation solutions 

@ 
to flnnnce, telecommunications, computer and gov- 
ernment organizations. To develop the right solutions 
for our clients, we provide an extensive portfolio of: 
Systems Development and Consulting Services, 
Sofhvare Products and Microcomputer Distribution 
Services. AGS is pleased to be recognized as a leader 
in each of its market niches. 

Net Profits 

Eamtttgs 
Per Sbare 

Employees I 



Dear Sbareboldem: 
AGS prides itself on setting aggressive operational and 
Bmncial plans and achieving those objectives year 
after yeat. 1987- no exception We exceeded the 
goals stated in our 1986 annual report and reiterated 
at our annual shareholder and analyst meetings. Let's 
review those goals, the results and AGS' commitment 
to the consistent implementation of its strategy. 

5 pear compounded 
llicltll S t x x i * ~  

lhmighout om 2 1 year hbtosy. 
The pre%ax return on equity was 4996. 

a e % W m r a t e b  exceeded the plan implicit 
blikpai. C k w i n ~ p w t h m t e p l m  ourhi9toric 
s!gw@ i ssp*, profitable companies leave us 
c d k h t  that we w4U meet the objective, 

aCo~tin& expansion of each of our operating 
units" 

Twelve of our Wrteen operating units grew in 1987. 
Geographic expamion continued apace. A profes- 
sional services omce was opened in North Carolina 
md an omce was purchased in Detroit. A sohqre  
products ofllce in Atlanta came with a bank software 
acquisition. The dist&uFion bushess added bur loca- 
Wns in the U.S., one in Canada and entered the Latin 
hetican market though our acquisition Micro- 
amdca mxted'a mtlonal account sales group. This 
group now sells to large customers representing over 
500 l ~ a t i o n a  

"Increased emphasis on sfgnifantprojects fur 
majw cltents" 

We have completed andlor are implementiag major 
newproduct& br IBM, AT&T, M o w  Bank, Bank of 
New Yo* Citicorp, NYNEX, Pepsico and the Dela- 
ware River and B9g Authority. We have established 
three&@ controlled project development centers to 
deliver complete sohrtions to our customers. AGS has 
also expandedits major customer and vertical market 

s e ! U i n g t e a m r r . W e ~ a ~ o n e a c h o f o u r  
largest w M a a~o-munica- 

tions, banking, s d m a - w  industry 
specialist p u p .  

"Incmase o w  focus on mmpMer man@&c9ur- 
ing companies" 

Our business with I3M as a customer grew o ~ e r  %I% 
in 1987. We became an IBM Industry U ~ I t e ~ ~ -  
ance Program partner to obtain busiaes9 &om WllWs 
amamers. Our communlcaTions sothare is bcEng 
sold by Digital Equipment Corpor;~tion"s @EX) 
peapie and we broadened our partner ~~ 
with DEC. The text of this report ~~ pmjects 
with NCR and Apono. O v d ,  we sigoifianalp en- 
hanced our business throughout the indww. 

"Increase the developmentpace of new software 
products" 

AGS more than doubled its software product develop- 
ment expenditure to almost S 13 million. Our banking 
group has started development of a British version of 
its Securities Processing System, as well as Com- 
prehensive Capital Markets System and a Personal 
Trust System. We developed a financial system to han- 
dle escheat and abandoned property funds, that is, cor- 
porate checks, certificates, drafts and deposits not 
claimed by shareholders or depositors. The product 
will be delivered directly to the corporate market. We 
acquired a company specializing in cash management 
systems, putting us in another East growing niche of 
the banking application market. 

" I m p v e p f i t  mavins on softwarepducts" 

The addition of new banking products allowed AGS 
to triple its overall software product margins. 

Mimamerica became in 1987, the exclusive North 
Ameriw distdmtor h r  Aldus desktop publishing 
software. This enabled us to provide a complete sys- 
tem as a value added service aud foP a greater profit 
per sale. Tbe addition of NmeU software gives us 
greatex- opportunities ibr c o ~ c a t i o n s  networks. 



1988 
Our specific goals for 1988 are based on the continued 
e x e a o n  of the strategies and plans of prior years. 
This year we will stress wen harder, our focus on sig- 
nifiicant software projects and systems integration. We 
will develop awide range of new software products 
in 1988. A Personal Trust Accounting (VTAS), a 
Capital Markets Securities System (VCAP) and the UK 
version of our Securities Processing System (VSPS) 
will be completed. We will have a major expansion 
of our CashManagement System (ACCESS) and intro- 
duce the Escheat and Abandoned Property System 
(APECS). This will allow us to broaden our customer 
base h m  banks to the large corporate marketplace. 
Outside of the financial marketarena we will b e  an 
electronic mail/ofice automation communication 
software product (SNADS). Our communications 
software unit will place greater emphasis on serving 
end-users and on its partnering relationship with DEC. 
AGS software for the CASE (Computer Aided Systems 
Engineering) market will focus on providing the over- 
all structure for all CASE software products via a prod- 
uct named MULTI-CAM and the further market pene- 
tration of our niche products for project management 
(WINGS,PAC) and system development methodology 
@DM). 
In microcomputer distribution, Microamerica plans 
to expand its customer base by entering another inter- 
national area, opening more remote distribution 
centers and by adding some horizontal broad-based 
software offerings. There will be an ever increasing 
focus on solutions selling, including desk top publish- 
ing, local area networks, multiuser, UNM based 
computers and Macintosh related products. 

We believe it is useful to reiterate our goals and our 
strategic position for both you, our shareholders, and 
for us, the management of AGS. These goals are: 

Contfnue our Ceadersbip position in tbe 
irrrdusErtes we serve 
Probide compbet2sive value-added 
solutions 
&panti our customer repeat business base 
Leverage our management, fhncial and 
technical skills 
Maintain our consistent, predictable growth 
record 

Strategically, we are wellposiQoned to ac@ew these 
goals. The computer d c e s  Muw$@ gofaware 
in parricular, &I gmwhg rapidly andwlfnwlfn~n become 
the n a W s ~ a n d r n ( w t p a w e r f u l ~ .  Ow 
leading matket position is tefiq%ed in our size and 
marketshare, Spsisc iadustry iocus, F-rbes 

500 customer base and state-of-the-art technology. 
This position should allow us to surpass the growth 
rate of our broad industry classification. This oppor- 
tunity is being addressed by a focused plan which 
leverages our considerable management, technical 
and financial resources. We expect consistent high 
growth. Specifically, in 1988, we anticipate profit 
growth of greater than 20% and a 30% pre tax return 
on equity. 

The theme of this year's annual report is to depict AGS' 
relationship to the world in which it lives. Our 
relationships with our people, clients, industry, 
partners, vendors, communities and investors are fun- 
damental to our growth and success. Our special 
thanks to all of you in these valued relationships for 
your efforts and support. 

Yours sincerely, 

LAWRENCE J. SCHOENBERG 
c b a i w  
Chief Executive Officer 

JOSEPH ABRAMS 
PresMml; 
Cbief Operating Ojyucer 

February, 1988 



AGS - mat We Do 
AGS helps clients solve important problems. It is com- 
posed of three major groups capabIe ofproviding an 
extensive portfolio of automation solutions for its 
dents. Each group has established leading positions 
in its respective markets. Each group also provides 
opportunities to leverage the other. 
The three groups are: 
1. Systems Development 
2. Software Products and 
3. Distribution 

Our systems development unit, AGS INIQRMATION 
SERMa b one of the largest pmfadonal services 
companies in the industry. It is c o m p M  of more 
than 2,000 people with significant expenise in design- 
ing, building and maintaining information systems. 
Clients are served h m  omcts throughout the United 
States and Europe. 
Business and government want better systems to shar- 
pen decision-making, improve operating etlkiency, 
strengthen their competitive admtage and inaease 
prdts. Creating such systems is often a complex task, 
requiting significant investment in people and equip- 
ment. The rewards for better systems can be great, 
but so can the risk in creating them. 

Clients turn to AGS professionals to help minimize 
that risk, plus ensure the application of innovative 
technology, and thus help them achieve their systems 
objectives as soon as possible. 

Today, more than ever, clients are engaging AGS to 
manage major projects for them. Such projects often 
include the integrated delivery of custom software, 
software products, hardware, and a full range of sup- 
pofi services. Thls is comprehensive systems integra- 
tion.AGS ate0 oBm q x d a l i z e d ~ i n h o w i e ~ e  
txq@eee cmhin& and tcxblid writing 
To@, Am serves avarfeZy of industries and markets 
with specid focus on telecorma&21a, com- 
puters, banking, hammce, b rokqe ,  manuEactwring 
and govemmt (local, state md fwled). 
The prhwy goal OfAGS iiw0-N $dawrC65 
is to build S Z K : C ~  &nt 1 : e l a t i o ~ .  It does this 
by provi&xq clients competent, cost d&ct&'e solu- 
tions to their business and hbmatlm pmcesshg 
proZz1cms. Mote than 400 of Fortune's 10W come 
panla are ~Hmts, using AGS solntims to their com- 
p&tlve adwntqge. Eighty percent of AGS' badness 
c ~ & o z n ~ e n t  clienqpoofthat AGSIS, indeed, 
achtevtng its prin;Lary pal. 
~~N spcxWze8 in pmvidbg engineer- 
i n g p m h s i d  to help lead&$ apospace, telecom- 
munlatiws and electronics flttns with major techni- 
d pmjects. The firm has gr6m consistently since 
its acqddtion by AGS in 1981. 

ERDUAN, AiWHONY specializes in environmental 
and civil engineering, performing an extensive range 
of services primarily fbr state and local governments. 

SOPZWARE PRODUCTS 
Through its product units, AGS continues to penetrate 
its primary markets (and additional ones as well) by 
leveraging technology expertise and applications 
capabilities. This is evident from the range of inter- 
relationships between our systems development 
services and our software product offerings. 

For example,AGSL1M;ORMA27ON~CES has built 
many systems for leading banks and brokerage firms. 
OurDISCunit develops and matkets a wide range of 
specialized cash management, account mnapment, 
and regulatory compliance software products for 
banks, tMf€s and corporations. These products are 
used by more than 600 major clients in the U.S. md 
Canada, including 75 of the "top 100" banks. VISTA 
CONClEB provides software products and consult- 
ing to fultiU the total securities processing and per- 
sonal trust functions within banks. It is the leading 
supplier of securities processing systems to the major 
"money - center" banks. 

As another example, AGS provides an extensive 
portfolio of development capabilities to the telecom- 
munications and computer industries. AGS is well- 
regarded for its relationships with IBM, the AT&T 
companies, and our expertk in UNIX. We are also 
frequently asked to provide UNM based systems 
expertise to firms using computers from AT&T, IBM 
and others. Evolving&om these activities have been 
si@cant opportunities for our SlSZEMS 
S11ZAmGIET subsidiary (Sf). SSI is a leading supplier 
of communications software designed to allow mini 
and micro computer systems of many different 
manufacturers to communicate effectively with IBM 
mainhmes. 
To build information systems successfully requires 
the effective use of three critical resources: 

Qualified People 
Proven Tools (hardware and soilware) 
Proven Management and Development 
Methodologies 

From its broad experience, AGS IM;ORMAllrON 
SERWCES can select from awide variety of tools and 
methodologies that are appropriate for a given client. 
Some of the most successful ones come from our own 
subsidiary, AGS UANAGEMYWT Sl3lElf4 a leading 
developer and marketer of state-of-the-art project 
management systems and development 
methodologies. Its products and consulting services 
are used throughout the world. 

In summary, this unique blend of software capabilities, 
custom systems development services, and state-of- 
the-art softwate products distinguishes AGS h m  its 



competition in the computer services industry, and 
allows us to serve the diverse needs of our clients a most etTectively. 

Our A 4 ! i ~ ~ C 4  subsidiary is the largest &- 
ttlbutor of miuwcomputer related products in the 
United States, serving systems intepxtors, value- 
added resellers, computer retailers and consultants 
fbou@o;ut the country. Microamerica's history is 
f&uk&l ghmenal growth. Microamerica em- 
ploys over 500 people and, in 1987, revenues reached 
$300 million, reflecting record levels in sales 
and profits. 
The secret to Microamerica's .success can be attri- 
buted to three key strategies: 

offer customers the h e s t  in service, support 
and products 
Develop s m g l c  alliances with the industry's 
key - 
Pay strict atten&n to the details 

Though Miaoamdca's siae and scope h a  changed 
over t&e years, th- bask guideha contiuue to steer 
the company. 
T o ~ e p e r s o n a l c o n ~ ~ c h ~ ~ e ~ s o n a 1 o c a I  
level, Microamerica opened the h t  of its many re- 
gional distribution centem in 1979. These c a t a s  are C sayllallylocatedin major meas wmwstkUnited 
States and provide reseElersw&h &aiaingaadtxx?mi- 
caIsupport,aswell asmanyothcrspeciaillaedservices. 
'Pwo years later, Microitmeria crated the &Wct 
sales representative (DSR) posjtion. The DS;R is m- 
sponsible for all sates and support in a sales 
territory, and establishes and maintains a: diversified 
base of computer resellem 
In fact, the company has become highly innovative 
in providing reseller service and support programs 
that are u n s u r p d .  For instance, Miaoamerica, in 
conjunction with Westin@ouse Credit Corporation 
(now Chrysler First Wholesale Credit, Inc.) intro- 
duced the industry's Brst inventory financing program 
in 198 1. Cohed MiaoCharge", the program enables 
resellers to purchase inventory, which can be 
hanced for up to 150 days without tying up 
scarce capital resources. 
M i m e i l c a  also has the distinction of producing 
the Mustry's aist dealer newsletter, MiaoNewsm. 
The publication keeps resellers informed ofproduct 

updates, manufacturer and dealer news, promotional 
programs and training, and also otTers sales and 
business tips. 
In 1983, the TIPS program - Technical InEDrmation 
and Product Support - was implemented to answer 
reseller's technical and product application questions. 
The program has grown tremendously over the years, 
and has been cited for offering resellers unsurpassed 
and innovative technical backup. It offers regional 
support and has been further enhanced by the 
National Support Lab,*& acts as a central resource 
for con£igurations, information coordination and 
interface with vendor support personnel. 
In January 1984, Microamerica formally launched 
MiaoSchooIm, a continuing reseller education prog- 
ram offered at al l  Microamerica centers. In 1986, to 
reach resellers not based near one of the company's 
centers, Miaoamerica formalized Local Area Micro- 
School sessions (LAMS). To date, over 6,000 resellers 
have participated in the company's training programs. 
At the same time that Microamerica was developing 
new programs, it was also adding new distribution 
centers throughout the country g a  rate of one to two 
per year. In 1986, the company made its move into 
the international arena with the acquisition of Com- 
puserve, Canada's largest microcomputer hardware 
and software distributor. In December 1987, interna- 
tional operations were expanded into Latin America 
with the acquisition of IMS, in Florida. 
Over the years, Microamerica has earned an impec- 
cable reputation The company was named the na- 
tion's number one microcomputer hardware dis- 
tributor by Micro ~arketworld and, for two consecu- 
tive years, by Computer Reseller News, a leading trade 
publication. In addition, the same publication hon- 
ored Gordon B. Hoffstein, Microamerica's president, 
C.E.O. and founder, as one of the industry's top 25 
executives. 
Throughout its history, the company has continued 
to adhere to a m  policy of selling only to resellers. 
This policy clearly aligns Microamerica's best in- 
terests with those of its customers by not competing 
for large end-user accounts. Microamerica has also 
concentrated on distributing a limited product line 
of only the best products &om manuEacturers that are 
equally committed to the long-term success of its cus- 
tomer base. In keeping with this objective, Miao- 
america Concentrates on catrJring products primarily 
oriented toward the commercial sector, including 
microcomputers, software, peripherals and supplies. 



me W m M  of AGS 

The success that AGS has achieved is due to the 
relationships we have with our: 
- Computer Services Industry 
- AGS People 
- clients 
-Partnets 
- vendow 
- corrlmaties 
- Analysts and Investom 

AGS re!l&iunship to each of these vital entities is 
fundunental to ou growth and success. 

AGS Computers, Ine. is an gctlve member of ADAPSO, 
the 1,000 member mny,mer sdtfRate and services 
industry asmchEIo91 The main reasan that a trade 
group like ADkPSO exim Esro establish and W t a t e  
a 1BavdIe endK,ment in which the softcRare and 
services W U B ~  can Wve. This benefits industry 
fltms, clients, employees and the businas community 
in general. There are maay issues Eadng the industry. 
These include the improving of co~unications be- 
tween software and services ikns and their clients, 
state and federal taxation, lkee trade, appropriate pro- 
t d o n  of intellectual property rights, and govern- 
ment encouragement of research and development. 
At AGS we support ADAPSO and its goals with our 
people and our resources. More than a dozen AGSers 
have chatred ADAPSO industry conference p e l s  and 
seminars. Five have served as ofacers of ADAPSQ, one 
of the highest numbers of offlcers elected from any 
firm, Four AGS people have presided as Presidents of 
ADAPSO professional services and software products 
sections.AGS Chaimaq Larry S c h a  has saved 
as Chairman of ADAPSO. 

OVR PBOPLB 
Today, more than 3,OOopeogle are ACSWvingfofce 
-performing throughout the world. It would be ap- 
propriate to cite the successes and contributions of 
many AGS individuals. Space permits just one, unfor- 
tunately. But hopefully, the Richard Huntley story 
Speaks for many. 
RicharU is a Vice President of AGS Information Ser- 
vice. A United Kingdom native, he joined AGS as a 
mam@q consultant in the NewYork office in 1979. 
His f h t  assignment was to head a project team build- 
ing a major service order processing system for New 
York Telephone. Based on that success, ATtT called 
Richard and his team back in 1982 to customize the 

system to handle thc impact of& AT&T divestiture. 
In between these two projects, Richard led several 
other major projects for key AGS climb, including 
the United Nations and a major bank. He also taught 
clients and fellow staff at the AGS Education Center. 
Having demonstrated multi-frceted sldlls in one suc- 
cessful situation after another, Richard was promoted 
to Branch Manager of the New Jersey office in 1983. 
In 1984 Richard became a Vice President and Regional 
wet. fn 1987, a~ put 0fAGS' industrp ~ d d h -  
tion strategy, he became head of a kcy business unit - Computer and Telecomm~cations Industries. 

Rich& Huntley and AnthonyJ Stepanskr: Presidetar; 
AGS Infomration Services 

In this, his current role, he and his unit are responsible 
for developing major systems integration oppor- 
tunities in partnership with the leading computer 
manufacturers and telecommunications companies. 
Thus, Richard and his unit are in the forefront of a 
significant business trend - providing integrated 
hardware/software solutions to major client 
problems. 
Like most AGS people, Richard's "fast-track" success 
story has been achieved through dedicated applica- 
tion of competent skills in a supportive environment. 
And like most AGS people, Richard Huntley is optimis- 
tic about the future - "I look to the 1990's with the 
same excitement and anticipation I felt upon joining 
AGS nearly ten years ago." 



OUR CLLBNTS 
Today, AGS serves thousands of climts throughout 
the world Each such relationship between AGS and 
a client is important. Here are several examples: 

One of AGS Information Services key clients i s  the 
Pepsi Cola Company. P w i  has become widely recog- 
nized as one of the best m-d companies in the 
counuy. It makes efkctive use of its Wbmation sys- 
tems to sustzin its leademhip position. In the summa 
of 1986, Pepsi selected AGS to build an impatant 
m d d - a 0 4  d 0 b  ~tf0nal  Ql-CZlt -00 
system. From the outset, Pepsi and AGS both recog- 
nized that drt succcw of tNs major development 
&rt, involving 40 people ova a 20-month period 
of the ,  would hinge ou tfie formation of a v q  close 
work@ r e W o w W *  between the two 
companies. 
In Januvy of 1988 the i&mm systemwas com- 
pleted and installed on t h e .  In commenting m this 
a c c o r n ~ a ~  J o b  Cnmor, Prmkknt of Pepsi's 
Fountain Bemxqes Division, said wLMsis asi@caat 
~ev~t~B~iuudim~ppm2erinmuaderrak- 
ing,AGS.AtPepsiuzdemandsuperi(rr~rrmnce 
&om ourselves and the pesgle with whom we work 
AGS formed a strong wmWg rekwtwhip with OUT 
people and dunonmated a &or ability to be re- 
sponsive to our n d .  We d u e  &cLr conttibution 
to the succa  of this devdoprnent &m," 

Although the majority of our systems development 
activities are traditional in nature, we kequently re- 
spond to exotic requests &om our customers. Take, 
for instance, our recent work for the NCR corporation 
which w;rs confronted with the need to develop an 
A m b i c / E ~  version of the widely-used INFORMIX- 
SQL relational database management system on their 
popular UNIX-based TOWER computers. Because of 
the opposing orientations of the two languages, this 
presented a real challenge to our development 
people. Arabic text is right-to-left while Arabic num- 
erals are oriented left-to-right as in English. The shape 
of each Arabic character, furthermore, is context sen- 
sitive and depends upon its position within a word 
and its neighboring &&. 
"AGS devdopment team completed the entire pro- 
ject within six months. The end-user of an application 
developed with this product can now use commands 
in either En@ .or Arabic, enter data in either lan- 
guage, and use forms and reports coatdining mixed 
languaee data and headings. Noted: Chris Barr, NCR 
Assistant Vice President of Product Marketing, "AGS 
did an wtstlgding job on this project fbr NCR". 
*UNM is a registexed tradematk of AT&T 

Another prime example is our Vista Concept unit's 
five-year-old relationship with The Bank of New York, 
one of the leading back-08ticeprocessors of securities, 
worldwide. The Bank of New York emphasizes auto- 
mation and the elimination of paperwork as the keys 

Lop lo Right Dave Walant Pq@U M w ,  PBPPr-ak 
GWY Tomm vice PtesWnZ AGS. Ron hWdiw Spstems Standing is ThomasJ pet& Executive VicePresidarb TheBank of 

New Yonk; seated is William Pottw, Senior Vice President; Vista 
Concepts, Inc 



to controlling operating costs and providing quality 
service. Consequently, the Bank has one of the leading 
automated securities systems in the industry. 
In 1983, TheBankofNewYorkwas one ofvista's fimt 
customets to license the Vista Securities Processing 
System, NPS. A joint team has perhrmed extensive 
functional edumcements annually to achieve hrther 
cost reducth,n% expand lnEo new areas of the ever- 
changing scmuitiee business, and retain the Bank's 
competitive edge in s e c u r i t i e s p r o c ~  automation. 
When The Bar& of New York recently sought to 
upgrade its global custody apbIles, the Bank 
turnedtoWsrtaIhemccessofthenewve~1OureTdll 
provide the n ~ ~ v e b i c l e f l o r V ~ t o  implement 
its @OM securities p ' o c ~ ~  strategy. 

es,mc., the cW€km&.brsed re- 
to develop a new, auto- 

~ ~ ~ e $ o h a n y c ~ r s t f ~ c o ~ c e  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 r n ~ I l t a n d  
"-* ar remi5 2tlmdmd guqwrty, mcb as 

doned property data resides. In addition, DISC will 
monitor the state regulations and update DISC APECS 
to maintain compliance. - - 

Thus, both Safeway and DISC have beadted signifiic- I _ 
antly fiom this relationship. 
This is really the "bottom b e "  result, we try to 
achieve in each client relationship, i.e., that both AGS 
and the client get significant value fiom it. 

OUR P- 
Our bushes jwrmerships really take many Eotms. The 
client acamp1es above certainly are a form of partner- 
ship. At tAGS we a h  value strategic relationships with 
ikms who workwith us to provide a client solution. 

w * * ~ t r J ~ S o ~ i ( D r n r ~  
r n e n , t & g m 4 ~ P h e t l ~ 0 ~ @ 1 ~ s , V U ~  
produas we sold by BEG &-1e dl over 



the world. Systems Strategies develops, man-es 
and markets these products, as well as provides cus- 
tomer support services to rhe end-user. To achieve 
DDS status, VAX Wproducts have passed extensive 
internal and eJrternal quality control testing initiated 
by DEC. 

always realized it takes the right relationships to 
be successful in business. Such relationship allow 
Microamerica to pass on beneficial programs to its 
customers. Plus Development Corporation agrees and 
knows what can be accomplished when two corpora- 
tions work together for mutual pmfltability. 

Plus Development's Hardcard was a revolutionary 
product which created a new m k e t  segment. As a 
result, Plus Development needed a distributor with 
the experience and programs to successfully l m c h  
and support this new product in the United States and 
Canada. Microamericaand its Canadian afEliate Com- 
puserve* were the logical choice. 

DECsjdwSCcpEkof tbeCnlWX3TRWParryPregmrnH~ 
Peterson of t l r e E n g i ~ g S y ~ C l o u p g ~ a r o u f i c t a G P X  
um8statlon wtb S m  ShztegWIss Yeantams Vice-t 
o f E ~ U s e r ~ t s  H L p n  P w n ,  Director ofMc(rketing 
Cmmunication$ at DECs New Yod? Applfcatim Center for 

- Tccbnology (ACT). 

A ~ ~ e o f a s u c c ~  s t m t q k & - q  
is that lhzmeea AGS and+Bo C o - t a k .  Whm 
t h e S i a g e r ~ s o l s g h t a h ~ P a r ~ ~  
Control d Test Bqaipment 

t - b ~ t o r - n a e d e A * M o ~ M d m  
a d z c ~ m w a s f o m e d t o p u ~ ~ u e t f E e ~  
q p m m i t y . d G S m e d  a s t h e ~ c o l l ~  and 
~ o ~ d e d ~ e m r l e s t p r i ~ .  Singer acceptdthe 
~ - ~ ~ n ~ f f i W ~ o ~ o v ~ ~  
o ~ d ~ e n t o f d n e ~ ~ c o m -  
m e e d .  
Yjkm?ia-b&erthe~mwasbd&dop- 
eratbsd C3nmmmting on the m13lbOfation, R O W  
lWqw& Pwskknt of ApoUo Computers Inc., noted: 
"Tk c- of A W  m z s ~  system d e  
d ~ p l n u a t  ski& wtth ApoWs 9upa-h worksration 
tcdmdqp, wns m unbeatable team." 

Clearly, relationships with our vendors are vital to 
AGS' success. We sspect our vendors to support us 
with the same qudlty performance we try to give to 
our dents. 

One excellent example is the re la t id ip  between b Plus DeveIopment Corporation and our Microamerica 
subsidiaty. The management of Milcroamerica has 

Siace~oamerlcabegaa&~tlngtheHardcard 
ia 1986, Mbmmerka and Plus Development have 
pamicipwd in many joint programs. The b t  ezrgmple 
is the "Prdt Prvrtectloa PhnN (PEP) pro~offon, 
-was one ofdze industry's ~tprol$arns to DflFer 
poduct Pbu11dlesW to dealers- The prosram included 
M c r m c a  M i e o o l u  dealer classes to train 
dealers about the products featured in the bundles. 

In addition, Microamerica and Plus Development have 
produced two product videos for sales and support 
mining. The iir6t was a video to help the salesforce 
understand features, functions and benefits of the 
Hardcard. The second video was a technical support 
tape designed to increase the skill level of Micro- 
america's technical support personnel. 
A final example of the two companies working to- 
gether is market analpis, The two companies meet 
b r  regular planning sessions to analyze market trends, 
competition, and pricing strategies. In addition, Plus 
Development's salespeople often spend time on the 
road with Mimerica 's  saleshrce. 
Programs such as these involve cooperation between 
the distributor and the vendor, and a lot of hard work 
aswell. But itas awotthwfiile &rt, because not only 
do Microamerica and its vendors benefit &om com- 
bining resources, but so do their mutual customqs. 
Clearly, Plus Development is a vendor with 'Plus"! 

*-save is not afUated with CompuSme, Inc. of 
Columbus, Ohio. 



OUR c- 
AGS offices reside in many communities, primarily in 
North America and Europe. But more than just reside, 
AGS people and their &undies are trying to serve, as 
well. One example of such a community relationship 
is that which Joe A b m ,  President of AGS, and his 
wlEe Judy, have with the Valerie Fund. 

Joe andJudy have w e e d  the find with heir t h e  
and resnmes &r yews. JuBp serves on its Board of 
D k c t ~ a a d ~ o - & h 4 r ~ h d - ~ & b @ .  Of h e  
v o l m - k  Judy says, "I lawe it. "J[lbey'ee a qpdal 
g r o u p d ~ ~ a n d $ s ~ t o ~ t m b n c r a r  
them," 

In 1983, The Valerie Fund established Camp Happy 
Times, a week-long summer camping experience for 
young cancer patients. It is here that these youngsters 
are able to safely participate in regular summer camp 
activities and meet children with similar problems. 
The camp is staffed by pediatric cancer care specialists 
and professional and volunteer counselors. The week 
at camp is &ee of charge to all who attend. 

Another community relationship AGS values is that 
which its Chairman, Larry Schoenberg, has with Saint 
Barnabas Corporation, which is New Jersey's largest 
hospital system. Larry currently m e s  as a Trustee 
on the Board of Saint Barnabas, contributing his re- 
sources and bls expertise in business management and 
bfe~~natfon systems. In recognition of Lafiy's con- 
a-ibutiom, Ronald J. Del Mauro, president of saint Bar- 
nabas, recently sated, 'We salute AGS for its recogni- 
Eion of&e importance of voluteerism in the commu- 
nity. We are particularly grateful to AGS h r  sharing 
the t h e  and talents of its founder, Chiman and Chief 

The Valetie Fmd prwIdes smte-oS&e-%rt am? in a 
highly pemomhed, c o m u ~ ~  setting %r 
&&en. wid cancer and M m d  dissffiieEs. 'IMs ace  
is avallaMe without regard to ailmily"s ability to pq. 
The Valerie Pund Childtetl's Cancer Catem are lo- 
cated in major r e g i d  hospitals ~u~ Mew Jer- 
sey. They supply rhe best diagaoattr: treatment 
s e m ' i c e 8 ~ E h e ~ t e Y s c h l l ~ o o d ~ ~ ~ a ; a i e t  
children with related blood disodh. 



WALL .WREBT 
AGS is listed on the NewYork Stock Exchange. Two 
of a publicly-held company's most vital relationship 
are with its investment analysts and its investors. 

Fred Bertner, a top industry analyst with Lovett Mitch- 
ell Webb states, 
"Analysts are a bridge between the management of a 
publicly owned company and its current and potential 
shareholders. Analysts interpret what they learn from 
the management of AGS Computers, Inc. and other 
sources and then make recommendations to the in- 
vestment comonunity. 
We have followed AGS for four and have been 
recommending purchase for the last two. Our reasons 
are as follows: 
1 .) AGS is one of the leading companies in the com- 
puter services and software business. Its long-term re- 
cord of superior growth extends for more than 20 
years. 
2.) AGS also owns Micmamerica, the 1eadhgU.S. dis- 
tributor of miaocomputer hardware. 
3.) These businesses should enable E.P.S. to grow at 
a 20% rate for taEe next three to five yew. 

4.) More important than the numbers is the quality * of the management team. Both Iarry S c h o e n ~ a n d  
Joe Abrams are a strong cofuplaentarp team, and 
many ofthe Company's subi-es have impressive, 
proven, mma$ement teams." 

Charles Frumberg, a highly regarded analyst with 
Mabon, Nugent, in discussing his relationship with 
AGS, recently said, 
"My primary goal as a financial analyst is to find 
technology-based companies for our clients to invest 
in to receive superior returns. Five years ago 1 added 
AGS to my firm's recommended list. Why? 
The technology arena is, almost by definition, Eraught 
with dynamic change, and, therefore, with much in- 
vestment risk. To minimize this risk, I look for certain 
attributes in a company: consistent and profitable 
growth, large market share, and perhaps most impor- 
tantly, strong and accessible management. 
In AGS' case, its ten-year EPS growth rate of nearly 
4046, without a down year in either revenues or earn- 
ings, represents as consistent and steep agrowth rate 
as any company we Mow. A& an investor, long-term 
consistency is as important an attribute as the rate of 
growth, for it shows a company that has been able to 
adapt to, and prosper in, an often dramatically chang- 
ing world. 
While analyzing historical growth rates and market 
shares helps us to more clearly understand and "feel 
better" about a company at any specac point in time, 
it Is obviously the future that determines the success 
of our dnvestment. 

It is for this reason that we look to management for 
insight and industry expertise to help shape our opin- 
ions. Most companies, however, place their investor 
relations responsibility in the hands of the Finance De- 
partment, and many actually restrict access to senior 
management at only one or two large group meetings 
annually. Access to line managers is most often bar- 
ricaded. At AGS, the approach to this important func- 
tion is unusually open. Not only am I able to meet with 
or speak to senior management regularly, but analysts 
are actually encouraged to talk to operating people. 
Consequently, my ability to understand and measure 
the company is enhanced, and I can provide my clients 
with more timely information. From AGS' perspective, 
lnformed shareholders are often happier share- 
holders, since the probabilities of surprises (often an 
anathema to investors) is greatly diminished. For me, 
AGS has become a company with a "corporate person- 
ality". Unlike most companies I follow, its open door 
policy enabIes me to better set realistic expectations 
of corporate performance. It stands as an excellent 
model for other companies." 

Analvst Charles Pfurnben? at AGS Annual Analvst Dinner: 



AGS has many invest0 rs... institutions and individuals. 
One of them, Jim Saltzman of Philadelphia, has been 
kind enough to reflect on his relationship with AGS. 
Jim says, 

'We first investedinAGS on July 26,1978. Our orig- 
inal investment cost 94.75 per share. Each share that 
we purchased is now 12 shares and our investment 
has compounded at a 47 percent annual rate. 

Much of our four children's education funds have 
been provided by the appreciation of our investment. 
One of our children now questions why we did not 
put al l  of our money into AGS. 

We are thrilled to have participated in the extraordi- 
nary growth of AGS. Our knowing the management 
has given us the confidence to be long-term investors 
in the company. 

We are looking forward to our next ten years of being 
AGS shareholders. The company has our best wishes 
for continued growth and success. We thank you for 
making AGS a household name." 

Sl?&mARY 
AGS believes in strong relationships. AGS is involved 
in thousands of them. Each one is important. AGS will 
continue to strive to build more relationships of the 
quality described on the preceeding pages. 
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Sohare 
Microcomputer distribution 

cost of sales: 
st&wam 
Mimmputer  distribution 

Selling, general and admUstmtlve expenses 
hxeret expense-net 

hcome before income taxes 
Income raxes 

Net incame 

Net incame per share: 
primary 
Fully W e d  

Weighted werage shares outstmaing: 
P m q  
Fully diluted 

See cu:mmpan@t.ng pzotes to csrasol&.&ted f-Z stat-& 



AGS Computers, Inc. and Subsidiaries 
CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS 

Decaber 3 1, 1987 1986 
Asem >. 

Current assets: 
cash and temporary hvatmha $ 5,082,000 Jr 3,343,000 
Accounts receivable-trade, less 

a l l o ~ ~ ~ c e s  of $1 $19,000 and $1,678,000 . 74,763,000 62,208,000 
Inventories 43,631,000 . 35,539,000 
Prepaid expas's and qther asgets 5,456,000 5,349,0~0 

Total current assets 128,932,000 1065430,000 

Eixedassets . ,  - 
Software products 
Costsin excess ofnet assets o f m b M e s  acquired 
Ocher assets 7 

Liabilities and Stockholde1;~' Equity 
Current liabilities: . 

Accounts payable md accrued liabilities 
Current maturities of long-term debt 
Defemedincwne . 
Income taxes payable . 
Deferred iqcome'taxes payable 

Total w e n t  liabilities 

~eferred income -s 
Long-teem debt, less current maturities 

Total liabilities ,;, 

Stockholders' equity: . 

Common stock par value b. 10 per share: 
authorized 25,000,00i0 shares in 1987 and 1986; 
issued 14,40 1,000 and 5,349,000 

Paid-in capital 
Retained eacnitlgs 
Cumulativ2 currency translation adjustments 

Lais 1,484000 and 35 1,0001 shims oftreasury stack, at eost 
To;tilLst'pcJh01ders'equQ 

- 
See a c c o m p a n ~ ~  notes to consolI&&dfiwncbaE statements 

1, 



b-dpstmmts to reconcile net income to net cash 
prodded by opemathg activYtJ-. 

Amomtion of s o m e W c @  
DeprmWionand amortizatfon offixed assets 
AmortbWon ofcagts ia excess of 
net asms acquired 

P r ~ h r d o u W a c C o w  
a g e s  ia assets and liabilities net ofdkcts 
&om b u s i n ~ . a c g m :  
Increase in accmmt6 receivable 
In-ininventow 
Increase &I accounts payable md 

--4 
hcrease (dec~ease) In dektred &come taxes 
Increase (decreme)hWome taxespayab1e 
Other 

Net cash pmdded (used) by operating 
actiadaes 

C a s h l i m b m  ~vegrng mviff es: 
Capital @2xpedi=es 
Addiff 0- to soffwsrre~wadu~ts 
Paymenrs ibrbnsin- squired 
Ocher 

Netcz&shwser3 hhv-dvides 

Met estsE1 pmw#&d(used) bp 
~ c l n g a c t t d ~  

Net in-in a!sh and 
a s h  eqlpltmlents 

C a & m d s . s s l ; l ~ e t l ~ z t ~ o f ~  
Cash and& qaivalenfs at a d  of year 

Supplemerifd did- ofcash8owirtComaUon: 
t2a&paidduing.$leyears&a: 
Interest 
Income taxes, exdudfagpre-acqubftlm 
liabutfe 



AGS Computers,  Inc. and Subsidiaries  
CQNSOLLDATED STATEMENTS OF STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY 

For the years ended Deeember 31, 1985,1986 and 1987 

Currency 
G ~ ~ O I I  Stock ~ d - i n  Retained ~ ~ ~ ~ h d ~ ~  TreasuryStock 

Shares Amount Capitd Earnings Adjustments Shares Cost 
B&ace, December l - ,  -984 5,283,000 3528,000 a1123,018a000 $18,471,000 

Net income 7,493,000 
T r m s t o c k a c w d  
Stockoptions exerckd 15,OQO 2,000 133,000 
Common stockissued 
under employee 
O - P ~  13,800 1,060 1981000 

Oammon stockissued 

Balance, December 31,1985 5,311,000 531,000 23,347,090 25,964,000 54,000 840,000 
Net income 8,752,600 
T r m  stockacquired 297,000 5,374,000 
Stockopdons ex- 26,000 3,000 304,000 
Common stock issued 
un& employee 

12,OC 1,OOO 287,000 

Balance, December 31,1986 5,349,000 535,000 23,938,000 34,716,000 351,000 6,214,000 
Net income 14,158,OOa 
Tmlation adjusmwmf 3 1,264,aOO 
Two for one stocksplit 5,349,900 535,000 (535,000) 351,000 
Treasury stock acquired 782,000 13,418,000 
Sockoptions exercised 1 57,000 16,090 1,296,090 
Common stock issued for 
subsi~acquEred 601,000 60,000 11,1&900Q 

' Commonst;odrlsaued 
u p a n c o n ~ o n d  
debatma 2,926@00 292,060 38,305000 

CornmonstoekWed 
under emplopjee 
ownership plan 19,000 2,000 342,000 

Taxberr&tWthe 
bumce ofstock 
sptim 70,000 

&lance, December 31,1987 14,401,000 $1,44Q1000 574,362,000 S48.87~000 L 1,264,OOQ 1,484,000 f 19632,000 

See accompany6ng notes to consolidated fi12~~mfaI state?nmts 



AGS Computers, Inc. and Subdddaries 
NOTES TO THE CONSOLIDAZED FBVANCXAL STA 

Note A - Signiflaant Accounting PoEicies: 
The l3mncialstatements include the accounts of the 
Company and its wholly- owned subsidiaries, after 
elimination of all significant intercompany accounts 
and transactions. 

Service revenues arising &om time and material 
contracts are recognized as services are rendered. Re- 
venues from sales ofsoftware packages are recognized 
as follows: (a) on sales made on standard terms, 90% 
of the sale amount is recognized when the package 
& in deliverable form with the balance recognized 
upon completion of training and suppon, (b) on sales 
made subject to client acceptance of the package, re- 
venues are recognized after acceptance is received 
for the package and the collateral training and support 
Revenues &om maintenance contracts are recognized 
ratably over the term of each contract. Microcompu- 
ter sales, costs of microcomputer sales and related 
selling expenses are recorded when delivery is made 
to the customer. 

Fixed assets are recorded at cost. Depreciation is 
computed prhdpally on the straight line method 
based on estimated useful lives. Leasehold improve- 
ments are atnortized over the life ofthe lease, or their 
estimated useful lives, whichever is shorter. 

Costs in excess of net assets acquired are being 
amortized over thirty to forty-year periods. Accum- 
ulated amortization aggregated 94,857,000 
and 53,087,000 at December 31, 1987 and 1986, 
respectiveiy. 

hventories, consisting of microcomputer systems, 
periphads and computer accessories, are stated at 
the lower of cost or madcet; cast is determined by the 
mt-in &st-out (FIFO) method. 

Deferred income taxes resultfrorn reporting cer- 
tain revenue and expense items differently for h- 
cial and tax reporting. Investment and research and 
development tax credits are reflected as areduction 
of federal income taxes in the year r&&. 

Statements of changes in cash position for the years 
ended December 3 1, 1986 and 1985 have been re- 
sEafed to statements of cash flows as promulgated by 
FAsB 95. For purposes of the statement ofcashflows, 
the Company considers all highly liquid debt insuu- 
mats purchased with a maturity ofthree months or 
less to be cash equivalents. 

Research and development costs were 
512,719,000, I6,230,000 and $7,754,000 of which 
58,660,000, 53,570,000 and 55,174,000 were 

Q 
charged to operations, for 1987, 1986 and 1985, 
respectively and $4,059,000, $2,660,000 and 
$2,580,000 represented costs of software enhance- 
ments which were capitalized in 1987, 1986 and 
1985, respectively. 

In December 1985, the Company adopted as of 
January 1, 1985 the capitalkation and amortization 
ofsoftware cost provisions of FASB 86. Costs of new 
products and enhancements to existingproducts are 
capitallzed when technological feasibility exists and 
are amortized over the greater of the ratio of the pro. 
duct's current-to-future revenue stream or the straight 
line method over its estimated useful life which gen- 
erally approximates five to seven years. Amortization 
was $3,092,000, $2,492,000 and $2,29 1,000 for 1987, 
1986 and 1985, respectively. 

Software products at December 31,1987 and 1986 
include $5,170,000 and 15,067,000 atising&om the 
purchase of subsidiaries and are stated net of accumu- 
lated amortization of $4,646,000 and $3,095,000, 
respectively. 

The assets and liabilities of the C0mpany"sforeign 
subsidiaries are translated into U.S. dollars using 
current exchaage rates; the income and expense 
accounts are translated at average rates prevailing 
during the year. Resulthg translation adjustments are 
reported separately in stockholdd equity. Trans- 
action gains and losses (not material) are included in 
net income. 

Q 
Jn M~ap 1987, the Company declared a two-for-one 

stock split &ected in.the form of a 100% stock 
dividend. Accordingly, all stock plan data and earnings 
per share amounEs have been restated to reflect the 
stock split. 

Primary net income share is based on the 
weighted average number of shares of common stock 
outstanding. Dilution resulting f h m  stock options on 
primary net income per share is not sigdicant. Fully 
diluted net income per share assumed conversion of 
all convertible debentures into common stock and 
that outstanding stock options were exercised and the 
proceeds used to purchase common shares. 

Note B-Pkr& Asset% 
December 3 1, 
Fied assets conslst of: 

Furniture and equipment 
Computer equipment 
Leasehold improvements 

Zess-accumulated depreciation 
and amortization 



Node C-Long ?lwn Debb ' 

December 3 1, 1987 1986 

Long-term debt consists of the following: 
Bank revolving d t  note 6130,700,000 614,500,000 
Bank term note 20,000,000 13,000,000 
7- 1/2% convertible subordinated debentures 40,000,000 
Other 26,000 

50,700,000 67,526,000 
Less-current maturities 4,000,000 2,620,000 

5646,700,000 $64,906,000 

The Company's bank credit facility, as amended or LIBOR (plus 1 -1/2% and other adjustments). Under 
effective December 3 1,1987 aggregated 580,000,000 this credit f.acility the payment of cash dividends Is 
ofwhich $60,000,000 was available under the revolv- prohibited and the Company is required to maintain 

I ing credit note and JL20,000,000 under the term note. several financial ratios. The agreement also requires 
The revolving credit note terminates an December the Company to maintain a compensating cash bal- 
3 l ,  1989, at which date all amounts then outstanding ance of $600,000. The Company has 03,000,000 of 
are converted to a Funded Term b a n  payable in quar- standby letters of credit available under this facility 
terly installments commencing on March 3 1, 1990 through December 3 1,1989. At December 3 1,1987 
with aha1 maturity date of December 31,1994; in- commitments under a standby letter of credit 
terest, at the Company's choosing is either at prime amounted to $718,000. 
or LIBOR (plus 1-1/4% and other adjustments) to De- The 7- 1/2% $40,000,000 convertible subordinated 
cember 3 1,1989 and 1/4% over prime or 1 - 112% over debentures, due 20 1 1, were called for redemption 
LIBOR thereafter. The term note requires quarterly during 1987. Substantially all of the debentures were 
installments of principal of 5 1,000,000 to m W t y  at converted i n t ~  2,926,000 shares. 
December 3 1,1992 plus interest at prime plus 1/4% 

Maturities of the non-current portion of long-term debt at December 31, 1987 are as follm: 
1989 $ 4,000,000 
1990 10,140,000 
1991 10,140,000 
1992 lO,l&,OOO 
1993 and thereafter 12,280,000 

$46,700,000 

M;te D-lncwrtf! T M ~ S *  
The: prcrvisiom for inearme mes totmist sf the ltxU~- 
YesmeMDecmber31, 1987 196 1985 

Currently payable: 
F e d d  $l0,878,OOiD $3792,0C?O @2;461,000 
Swe and 1 0 4  2,486,000 S 1 3,000 1447,000 
Foseign 769,000. 4 13,OOQ 6$000 

14,133,000 490iS,000 3,576,000 
D*ed: 

Fedad (2,323,0001 4,586,000 3,571,000 
State and local P,Om 1,053,000 488,000 

[a,a44,ooo) 5,639,QOO 4,059,000 

$1 1 ,889,000 
- 

89,657,000 n,63~,o~(r 



Deferred tax expense results from the following: - .  
Years ended December 3 1, 1987 1986 1985 

Reporting of income on the c,. ,..&is for 
income tax purposes $(4,367,000) $3,582,000 $1,731,000 

Expensing of software product 
enhancements for income tax purposes 1,111,000 5 13,000 50 1,000 

Differences in amortization of intangibles 
of subsidiaries acquired 1,623,000 72 1,000 1 ,oO 1,000 

Other (6 1 1,000) 823,000 826,000 

Deferred income taxes of approximately $5,000,000 arising principally from the reporting of income on the 
cash basis for income tax purposes bave been reclassBed to long-term during 1987 pursuant to the provisions 
of the Tax Reform Act of 1986. 

A reconciliation of the provisions for taxes on income at the applicable Federal statutory income tax rate to 
the tax provisions as reported is as follows: 

Years ended December 3 1, 1987 1986 1985 

Provision computed at the 
Federal staGtory income 
tax rate 

State and local income taxes, 
net of federal tax benefit 

Amortization of costs in 
a c e s  of net assets 
acquired 

Research and development 
credit 

Investment tax credit 
Other 
As reported 

The Company has not adopted the accounting for income tax provisions of PASB 96. Management is of the 
opinion that the adoption of the standard should not have amaterial impact on the Company" financial position 
and results of operations. 

Note Zr-Accounts Payable and Acmed Lidbtl#t&s: 
December 3 1, 1987 1986 

Accounts papable and accrued 
willties consist 0 E  
Accounts payable to vendors $31,816,000 $26,837,000 
AC-ed payroll, vacation and bonus expenses 
Other 

Note F-Stock Plans- 
Under the Company's incentive stock option plan ("ISOP), options may be granted to employees at not less 
than the market price of the shares at date of p t  and are generally exercisable over a 5 year period 

The Company intends to use its w u r y s t o c k  to fuEU obligations under its ISOP. Certain inEormation with 
respect to options panted under the above plan is as follows'. 



Yeam ended December 3 1. 
Number of ShPlres 

1987 1986 1985 
Share3 under option at beginning 

ofyear ( 5.26- 51 4.38 a share) 
Granted ( 05.00. $1 7.66) 
Eserdsed ( %26-114.38) 
Cancelled ( $4.75- 51 14.38) 
Shares under qUon at end 

ofyeiu ( $4.75- $17.66 ashare) 

At December 31,1987 and 1986 options for 
259,763 and 2 12,786 shares,respectively,wereaer- 
cisable. S h e s  aailable for grant aggregated 
107,966 and 274,760 at December 41,1983 ;lad 
1986, respectively. Nb charm were made to income 
in connection with the afonementioned smckqptioo 
plan since all options p n t e d  m e  at market. 

The Company's employee stock purchase p h  
(ESPP) autho&es tbesde of490,OfMl shares of stock 
to all full-time employe~s &the Company and itti sub 
siaries at a price not less thaQ 85% of the market 
value of the stock at the date the right to purchase 

625,282 618,942 - 568,730 

is &ranted Through December 31, 1987,22,686 
shares were issued under the p h  There are no shares 
currently i6suable. 

Thtr Company's employee ~stoclp swneEsfxip pur- 
ehaseplan was termhtedattheendofl986. Under 
this plan alI qu;lll&ed employees of the Company and 
Its subsidiaries .were granted shares of stock q u d  iu 
value to. 5% of- annual compensation. In connec- 
t i ~ t l  Witb this plan, ezpemm of 5334,m and 
$291,000 were dected in the stateaients of income 
for the years ended December 31,1984 
and 1985, respectivaly. 

Note G-C~mm~tmenoS. 
The Cwqanyis obllgakd under o ~ l e s s e  agreements& its offlces, warehouse W W a  and equipment. 
The midmum aggregate re$@& payable mder ail operating l e e s  at December 51,1987 are as follows: 

1988 # 5,145,W 
1989 4,039,000 
1990 3,274,000 
1991 2,9 1 71000 
1992 2,017,000 
1993 and bepond 3,588,000 

520,980,000 

Tord rental expense charged to .Income was $6,197,000 (19871, 0% 1 35,000 (19861 and 64,244,000 (1985). 

Note H-Profit Sharfng and MlKInuesttnmt Plan: 
The Company has profit sharing plans covering sub- 
stantially all employees of the parent and certain of 
its subsidiaries. Profit sharing contributions are 
funded as accrued In 1985, the Company and some 
subsidiaries amended their profit sharing plans to be- 
come a 401K employee investment plan. The Com- 
pany and subsidhies match employee contributions 
in varying amounts. The contributions under all plans 
amounted to 6937,000 ( 1987), $45 1,000 ( 1986)and 
1327,000 (1985). 

Note I-Litigutfom. 
Management and legal counsel are ofthe opimon that 
pending litigation is not material. 

ln December 1986, fhe ~ompan i  acquired Vista 
Concepts, Inc. which develops and markets computer 
software Tor the financial services industry. The pur- 
chase price of $30,700,000 includes a subsequent: 
conflngent payment made in 1987 which consisted 
of 601,000 shares of the Company's ccnnmon stock 
with a market value of approximately 01 1,200,000. 

During 1986, the Company acquired three sofmae 
systems development companies Tor an aggregatepur- 
chase price of approximately $6,700,000 and, in 1987, 
acquired two software companies and afnicrocooly,u- 
ter distribution company for an aggregate purchase 
price of approximately $4,200,000. The results of 
operationsfor 1987,1986 and 1985wouldnot have 
been materially a@xted if thee companies had been 
acquLred on January 1, 1985. 

Notej-Businesses AcqutW All acquisitions have been accounted for as pur- 
In January 1986, the Company acquired Com- chaseq acmrdingty, results of operations of the 

p u m e ,  a Cloadino dlstdbutor of mlcrmomputer a c q u w  companies are included in the accompanyy 
hardware and SoftWare for ap~ro-tely 85,004000. ing statements sime their respective dates 



Yon: 
the years 

First Second Third Fonrth 

ma- L 



a. Operating profit 

General and corporate expenses 
Interest expense 

Income b e k e  income taxes 

Identifiable assets: 
Opetations 

Coqmrate (prhcipally 
temporary Inuesments) 

Total 

Additions to Bxed assets $ 1,606,000 $ 1,859,000 

Dqreci;ucion and amortization of fixed assets s l,&;$OMP b 780rw0 
- - 

Year EndedDecember 3 1,1985: 
Sales - -  

Operatlng profit 

General md corporate eqemes 
Interest expense 

I n m e  before income taxes 

Corporate (principally 
temparary invegMlents) 

Total 

Additions to fixed wets 1 1,105,000 S 2,502,WQ 

h Depreciation and amortization offixed asxg $ 1,120,000 1 482,@0 - - 
-- - 

I' The Campmy operates in two industries: software and $22,184,000 (1986), resgm%iw3PP In, 1985 
and the distribution of microcomputer hardware and foreign operatiom were hwi&&aq. . . 

Me to a group of cmfoim-ers m& Q- 7. 
7 .  

Microcomputer distribution indudes sales, operat- control were 52t!&201,00U aad &25gh- C - ' 

@24,790,000 and $2436,000 ( C18863s~@ $@IIP%iW ' ing profits and identifiable assets from Cmadian 
operatiom of 662,293,000, $2,487,000 and and $188,000(1985) ofthe saks dtbesafmm ad 

1. ' :. .< :: 
$23,984,000 (1987) and 842,923,000, 61,613,000 microcomputer ctistribudon f~qi3m6fi~d, rape&w@ . . <  



To the Stockholders of AGS Coapputer~, Inc.: 

The nmqe~nent d A 5  Computers, Ine. is reqmm 
sible. ibr tbe intqrity and &jmtiv&y of its comII- 
d a t e d ~ f a b ~ t e m e n ~ a n d ~ e d ~ c l a t ~ t -  
madm in thisWd Repoft Thesestate~eoEswm 
pnqared in. mmrmr"ty with g ~ ~ y  accepted ac- 
counting prindpks appropriate in the cipcxfa%anceS 
and consistently applied. The collsolidated Bnanciai 
statement% indude fmmgemat's W o m d  juUgment 
a n d ~ o n a s t o t h e ~ c l i f e v e n t s i l n d ~ -  
tbm &at are acmunted for or &dd. 
m c o r n p ~ m a l n ~ m i n ~ a l a u & m g ~ c -  

ffon which evaluates and formally tepom on the 
ade~uacy and ~ v e ~ 1 e s s  of in.ttm4 accounting 

hwrence J. Schmerg 
Chctirmaa, Chieifheat&e 
OflBcer and Treatma 

coatroIs,pUCies andpmedurm TheAudit Commit- 
tee dthe Boafd dDhcm, &abed and controlled 
by nm-empbyee dfrectoi.9, meets with the eMemat 
and i n t d  mditoss 9nd twwganient to satisfy iW 
rbat they ace proper1y &charm their respan- 
sibWes. The art& and hternal auditors have 
direct access to the Audit Committee. 

CbopcmLL@radd fs engaged torendm an opMm 
as to whether mamgeinieslt's ~~ statements pre- 
sentfairfyth%flnmcial conditionand opemtihgresults 
of AGS Computers, bc. m e  scope of the3r qage-  
mt included areview ofthe I n r d  control sysfem 
m the adent deemednecewuy to rmdersur opinfan. 

Leonard astfeld 
Chief Ehwial 
m c e r  

To the Stockholders aad Board of Dbe~toS of AG5 
Computers, Inc.: 

We have esmhed&c comlidakd balmcesheets 
of AGS Compure~, lac, and SubshBWes w of 
D d e r  91,1987and 1986 mdtherdated comli- 
dated statements of income, st&l&ssa equity and 
cash flows fbr the yeam ended Decanbet 31, 1987, 
1986 and 1985. Our e2Eaminarions were made in 
acc~tdance witb generally accepted wdidq stan- 
dards and, a c c ~ r ~ y ~ i n c l u c l d  such tw ofthe ac- 
countiq records and such o&tx a u d i ~ g p t o ~  
as we considered necessq in rhe cfomtances. 

In our opinion, the comolMated f h m a  stare- 
men& refwxed to above present faitly the cowfi- 
dated financial position of AGS C ~ t ~ ,  Inc. and 
SubsmatDe%ember 31,1987and 1986andthe 
consolidated results of their operatloas slad cash Bows 
ibr the years ended December 31, 1987,1986 and 
1985 In conformity with g e d y  accepted accmnt- 
llng principles applied on a c~nskmnt basis. 

Newark, New J- Coope-rs & Lybmd 
February 19,1988 



MANAGEMINKS DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
QF RETULTS OF OPERAKIONS AND FLNANClPL CONDITION 

The following table sets forth for the periods indcated the percentages which certain income and expense items 
b a r  to sales and the percentage increase of such items as compared to the prior year: 

Percehtage ofsales Pedod to Period Increase 
For the years 1987 1986 

ended Dee. 3 1, compared compared 
1987 1986 1985 to 1986 to 1985 

S a l ~  
S0fZw;ue 38.396 36.996 42.1% 35.146 19.8% 
Microcomputer distribution - 61.7 - 63.1 - 57.9 - 27.3 49.2 - 
 TO^ sales 100.0 100.0 100.0 30.2 36.8 

Cost of software sales 24.9 
Cost of microcomputer 

distribution sales - 53.4 
Total cost of sales 78.4 

SelMng, generaf and 
administrativeexpenses 15.6 

Interest expense-net .7 - 
Total costs and expenses 94.7 

Iacome before income taxes 5.3 4.8 5.4 
Income ws - 2.4 2.5 - 2.7 

. Net income 2.9% - 2.3% = 2.7% - 61B% - - - 16.m - - 

r%e Company's 3oftwwe sales increased 35.1% in 
1987a~d 19.8% in 1986 &omprior@ods, Alzge 
portion of the 1987 sales increase was due to sales 
of banking sotbare products by an acquired com- 
pany. Assuming that the 1986 acquIsttions were made 
at the beginning of the year, the increase In 1987 sales 
attributable to acq&itions would approadmate 4% 
on a pro forma basis. The remainder of the sales 
growth in 1987 and 1986 as compared to prior years 
was mainly attributable to the placement of additional 
b W l e  stagand to a lesser extent to price increases 
for System$ Development Services. 

hAicrocomputer Distribution sales imrwd 27.3% in 
1987 and 49.2% in 1986fromprioryears. The acquis- 
irloh of Compusefve, &ectSve January 1,1986, ac- 
counted fot approximartely 27% of the growth Iln sales 
in 1986 as compared to 1985. The balance of the per- 
ce~tage increases in sales in 1987 aad 1986 ascorn- 
pared to theprbr periods was due to a broad-based, 
industry wide increase in the demandhr mlcrocom- 
puter products and &om opening more distributi~n 
caters. The bur distribution centers opeaed in the 
fourth quarter of 1987 are expected to contribute sig- 
niscantlp to h m e  revenue increases. In 1987 and 
1986 as c v e d  to the prioryears, the unit volume 
of sales increased at a greater rate than the sales 
dollam. 

Cost of Software sale were 65.1 % ,667'36 and 67.2% 
of SofLware sales in 1987,1986 and 1985, respec- 
tively. In 1987, thehereasein the SQSS profit matgin 
&om Software sales as compared to 1986 results 6rom 
aiarger mi9ofb~gsofrwarept.oducts,wMchpm- 
duca higher margins than Systems Development Ser- 
vices. In 1986, the increase in sohareproducts gross 
profit nxugin from banking software products was 
o&et by lower mas* from project management 
products. Over the period 1985 through 1987, the 
cost of sales for Systems Development Services was 
relatively constant, excluding start up costs of 
$91 1,000 in 1985. 

Microcomputer Distribution's cost of sales as a per- 
centage of Microcomputer Distribution sales were 
86.7%, 85.5% and 86.046 in 1987,1986 and 1985, 
respectively. The increase in cost ofsales in 1987 as 
compared to 1986 qras due to a very competitive mar- 
ketplace. The reduction in cost of sales in 1986 as 
compared to 1985 is primarily attributable to a 
slightly higher gross ptofit margin in the Canadian 
marketplace. 



'F? - of goodwill which is not deductibie for income tax 
purposes. 

and admhismtive expenses were 
15.4%, 15,8%, a d  15.8% as operaenwe of sales in The Company ha not adopted the accounting fix in- 
1987, 1986 & 1985, rwectiveIy. In 1987 the in- come tax provisions of FASB 96. Management is of the 
crease indnarket&gand su* &ces for ~ystems opinion that the adoption of the standard should not 
Development Services along with the inclusion of a have amaterial impact on &e company's h c i a l  pow 
lama m l x d ' b m ~  &om saftmre products, whose ition and results of operations. 
&n& gene@ and admhimatiee Genses as aper- 
centage oSsales& Mghtr than the Company average, 
was offset laythe ability to barmdlea larger volume of 
saleswirhoat aa equivalent increase in administrative 
and marketing COSTS in the Microcomputer Distribu- 
tion lwsiwss' 

In 1986, selling, general and admhh6~tive e x p s  
includedappr(~xhmte1y Sb400,OOO in connection with 
the merger of our major softwzte systems develop- 
ment c.ompa~W and 1985 included the writedown 
of the Coqaup"s equity investments in micro 
s o m e  pubbbhg and com incurred in opening 
new branch of&a without achieving normal sales 
levels. 

Mhg, general and atlmMstwtive expenses indude 
the amortization of acquW1aa-related wgoodwlll". 
Management believes that the amortization of good- 
wlll withoutrecogniti~n of replacement assets under- 
states the compmy7s assets. 

Operating margins for Sol3mwe were 11.1%, 10.3% 
and 11.2% asapercentageofsalegin 1987,1986and 
1985, respectively. The nmg& increase in 1987 as 
compared to 1986 results BPOtPl the inclusion of a 
larger mix of bwiaess &om wflmm products. The 
Distribatioa ~~g i$;lr&s w-ere 4.2% ( 1987), 
4.6% ( 1986)ad 4.8% (1985> The 1987 reduction 
as compared to 1986 results from the very competi- 
titre marketplace. The 1986 Wuction as compared 
to 1985 resnltdfkom the ~~ cost of integrat- 
b g  the C e  o a i ~ o ~ ~ t ' m  acguisition into our 
aperating mode. 

f i e  ikame tmme ss *per~mtagc of income be- 
fore ?ncomcs; taxes bas Yarfed! fiom 45.6% (1987), 
52.3% f l9F)  to 5USX ( L W ~  The lower tax rate 
in 19@7a$m@p~dt0 19~p&xwr4yresults &om 
a 6% fedend rats red~cmPUf*Sll?aflt to the provisions 
OF the Tax Re&;fan Act of 1986. The higher tax rate 
in 198Bscmpared to 19tS&s@# &om the elimi- 
meon &ithe h m t m a  tax aeddt and no research 
and devdapm~t eralit. The C m p y ' s  eifective in- 

- 

EfTective with 1987 the cash basis was discontinued 
under the Tax Reform Act of 1986 and income previ- 
ously deferred will be taxed over a four-yew period. 
The ebnhation of the cash basis has the effect d 
making tax payments for 1987 and the next two years 
approximace tax accruals. During 1985 and 1986, 
amounts accrued for income exceeded actual 
tax pay&ents. The difference between tax accrwals 
and payments was primarily due to the company's me 
of the cash basis to report its software segment for 
tax purposes while using the accrual method fol. 6inan- 
criat reporting purposes, 

TBelx&ber net income as apercentage of sales in1 987 
a%cbmparedlm 1986 results Eum our expanded bank- 
iq tmftmm products b u ~ ~  and a lawer effective 
mxmrere The lower net hmme asapemenmge of sales 
in 1986 aa cornpaced to 1985 was caused by an h- 
ae& tax rate, a: lower operating margin ahd a 

rprwntage of revenues from the low glar@ed 

Warkips capital requirements fos the Company% S- 
 and operationshavelseen&dedprin- 
clpalay from funds generated &om operatfans. The 
Company% seasonal needs and funds br acquisitions 
have been obtained &om bank brroppings and part 
of the a40~OOQ,000 7%% convertible mbordlnated 
debenture olExing completed April 28, 1986. Sub- 
3-1 alI of the debentures were converted into 
rhe eQmpanpPs common stock during 1987. In 
December X9%, the Compmy paid O19,9W,OOO as 
part ofthe cost of-acq~V~s.MeOncept~, kc. and 
in 1B7made aconthgmtpapment of601,600 shares 
of ccmmon stock with a market value af apprcrzri- 
mately $11,200,000. f)uring 1987, t& Company 
&mrchsed 782,000 shares of its conunan srsck i$r 
01 3,4 18,000. The Comp;urp's credit facilltyprovides 
fix up to $28,600,000 of additlooat borrowin@. Fme 
NoteC to the ConsaU&dF-Statm~-The 
Company's bmsIness has not bema m a t ~ y ~ e t e d  
by in&ati~n. 



Systems Development SoftwaceProduets 

AGS Lnformation Services Inc. AGS Management Systems Inc. 
Mountainside, NJ King ofPrussia, PA 
Anthofly F. Stepanski Joseph S. Herbets 

AGS Genasys corporation DISC, Inc. 
RockvilIe, MD Baltimore, MD 
John Puhala Albert M. Harris 

mR, fnc. 
Durn, OH 
Kenneth Sherman 
Barry C. Heagen 

Eastern Design Co., Inc. 
Whiteplains, NY 
'David Lwine 

Erdman, Anthony and 
Associates, he. 
Rochester, NY 
Alan Blake 

Systems Strategies, Inc. 
New York, NY 
Stanley Adelman 

Vista Concepts, Inc. 
New York, NY 
Ellis Denmark 

AGS System F o m ,  kc. 
Mountainside, NJ 
Michael Kolba 

Microamerfca, h c .  
Marlborough, MA 
Gordon B. Hoffstein 

*Compuserve 
Markham, Ontario 
Jon Turner 

International Micro Systems 
Miami, FL 
Clifbrd Dyer 

PrnANCIAL 

DISC 
' Cash htmqgement 

Account Management 
Travelers Checks 
Time Deposits 
Regulatory Campliance 

Bscheament, 1 0 9 9 ' ~ ~  Large Cash, Retirement Plans 

MSTA CONCEPTS 

Total Securities Processing and Control 

- Domestic Markets 
- Global Markets 
- Capital Markets 
- Mortgage Backed Securities 

Personal Trust Management 

AGS mTFORMAnON SERMCES - GmASYS 
Federal AgenqDepartment Finanial 
Management Systems 

coLMMLTNIamoNS 
525TlWS ,.STRATEGm 

Multi-Vendor Mini and Micro Connectivity to IBM 
DEC-VAX Connectivity to IBM 
Communications Testing 

PrnJBCTlCPANAGEblENT 

AGS M A N A G .  ATXiEMS 

Project Management -Corporate, Departmental. 
Personal 

* Earned Value/Perfomance Management: - Management Graphics 
Estimating 
Development Methodologies 
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Lawrence J. Schoenberg Anthony F. Stepanski Allen Pearl 
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Joseph Abrams Leonard Ostfeld 
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Corporate D ~ o f s  

Lawrence J. Schoenberg Arthur M. Goldberg* 
Chatrman, Chief Executive President 
Officer and Treasurer International Controls 
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.r ,An* 

Richard W. Thatcher jr. . ' ' 
Vice President Corporate Planning 

William A. Marquard 
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American Standard, Inc. 

Joseph Abrams Peter GraP Kenneth Peskin* 
President, Chief Operating Managing Partner, President, Chief Executive 
Officer and Secretary Joseph Graf & Company Officer Of The Pathmark 

CeMed Public Accountants Division of Supermarkets 
General Corporation 

Gordon B. HoBtein Anthony F. Stepanski 
President, Chief Executive Officer Executive Vice President; 
Microamerica President, Chief Executive O5cer 

AGS Information Services, Inc. 
*Audit Committee 

Board of Directoq Left to Righk Standing, Arthur M. Goldberg, LawrPnceJ. 
Schoenberg, Kenneth Peski* Peter Gm$ @atM Anthony 19 Stepanski, Joseph 
Abrams, Gordon B Hogstein ( ~ o t  pi- William A Marqumd). 



AGS Computers, Inc. 
1 139 Spruce Drive 

Mountainside, Mew jersey 07092 
(201) 654-4321 
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